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STATE LAW URGED.

TO GOVERN AUTOS

City Framing Bill for Com-

pulsory Examination
of Chauffeurs

WILL TAKE IT TO CAPITAL

Police and Motorcar Officials
Deplore Carelessness of

Pedestrians '

Tho moil linpniliiiit till, nrhlr-vempn-t In

the motoring Until of riillailrtnliln, leaving
out tho iimiliKloim gum III nf Hip I mills try.
Iran, In JiicIkc liy Hip oiilnintii (if I'lly nnil
motoirur mlli'lnN Hip Inrcptlmi nf tin1
blnnkpt Slain nulnnmlillr- IrRtstntlnn Hint
bids fair to lirnr cmul fruit f Hip present
scMou nf Hip tlrneral Asiunll

Thin IrRlilnllmi. umlertnkpn liy lilrnitnr
of I'utillP Sndtv Wllinn tlurliiR Hip rlimluit
montliH uf tail nir linn n lln mit

fonturo n pnipiwnl to tnuip nil np
JlllcnntH for iiintnrrnr iIHvmh' llrr-nw- In
tho fttnto 1" iimlnrcn n rlRhl Ipit an to
thplr nlillll In npprnto n ritr. Tin- -

represents the I'mmettmii nf opinion of
motorcar rlulw anil ilpnlers of Hip Wt,
which il Willi Mrertor Wilson In
tho prppaiatloli of Hip hill nlioiit lo lie
rtrosciilcil 1o the lirKlRlnture.

TIJST Knit HUIVCUM
TItc oxnrt fiirm anil roiitentn of Hie hill

have not Iippii m.ule pulille, luit It W un-

derstood on IiIrIi (lutlinrlty that the il

act will contain n pmtlnlnti for the
examination of ilriprn. who at picxeiit neeil
not tleinonntnite their .iililllty lo nhtaili n

incentive td liuyers of
auto ni'ccss(iriei is iirrstntcd
those pufcliasinp; from firms ml

vcrtisine on this paco. A ilutililo
. Kunrantnp, that of I lie Mimufuctun'r

and the local Suio'K limine, mrr-eac- h

and everj article

ill S
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Definite Guarantee stylos
Lighting nnd Ignition Types htyle

3 years
Starting Type, 1 ', years Iluvo

service,
use

mm! SilliSlilli 37

Costs 2 cts.
A Wash

Can You
Beat It?

Price

license, tta clauses now nro bclnff shaped
by Director Wilson, vlth llio assistance of
other police oltlelaln. 'automobile men and
onlrlaW of the State Highway P partment
1'pon Hip reiti the reiponillilllty
of pasilnfj on (ho practicability of the nieai-ur- e

heforo It Is presented to the I,"Rila-lur- e

Not only Philadelphia, where tho IprHI.i-tlo-

orlRlnated. hut ecry corner of Hid
Stnto would he affected by the bill. e

of Hi uniformity It In hailed by auto-
mobile men ai a onlri:ctle piece of unrk.

AI'TOMdIIH.t: I'tll.U'IJ
Atinthcr forwnnl-looliln- step van tho

ciratlnn by tilrpotnr Wllwii of a muad of
nlutitepr nuloinolilto pollip, .100 or

men, rpprcHPntlwj every phase
of htislnpm ami prnflnnnl life, are
empowered to npprphend violators nf tho
trntllc femilntioni nml motorenr thieves
The mnrnl pffeet of this "Itnlslbtp" Imib of
men Is rinphnilgcd li Hie pollro olllelalfl

foheernlns Hip cltljen pnllee, the Wreetof
Rlit:

Unit I'ntitielln seen II ny clear In
appropriate money for lultllllnnnl police,
I Would hnvp created n special snunil
to hunt nulomnlille llileyes and violators
of wpeed nml ttnlllc laws. Hut I had to
do the next tipit thine. This nn

Hie servlcei of reputnbte men to
cooperate with the tturcHU of Police,
The results aliendv accomplished proe
Unit, With the mslstancp nf these

thefti of nutomohlles nro
.reduced to n nrminuni ami creator s

are thrown about the public In
the Immediate npiirelienslon nml punish-
ment of hoi- - who uhc our thnroURlf
furpi a prrdn"

AND
TO CHECK AUTO MISHAPS

1 l(n cotillli't bet u eeii the man on font and
Hie MiMII at the wheel has IcmUcil itielr
Into a iiueslloti. not of piexeiitlnc aiclihnl"
iitliliiR then f mm but of ilecrenilnit the
posslbilltx of Hi, nic'deiit

Accidents ale lne Itnble, oiiKlilerliiR the

he'd be in the same fi as a sulphatcd
storage hatter) full muscled, stron.fr, will-in- t;

yet helpless. A sulphatcd battery can-
not deliver its power. Slowly hut Mirely
it deteriorates and finally die.
All lead-aci- d storage batteries for automo-
bile use are subject to i unions miljihrttian
except the EVEKEADY Storano Uattery

the onli fluaninlt'cd
battery. It can ho allowed to stand

for weeks without sulphatinp;
ruinously,
HVlJItnAKY U, the only battery that frees,
vnu from frequent nil expeuslvo charging
bills, which arc real. .oilphntlon removal bills.
That is whv you can buy HVKIlHAnY with a
written guarantee that protects your battery
serv ice.
Ki:I!I;a1)Y Itatlerles are made In sizes and

for every make of cur, every Hlzo and
of battery bo

BATTERIES INSPECTED FREE
our expert inspect jour battery nt your

convenience There Is no charge for this
no matter 'what make of battery J'OU

See Exhibit at Philadelphia
Automobile Show

Frank H. Stewart
Electric Co.

& 39 N. 7th St.
Old Vnt Glclg.

Water Towel- Soap -
COMBINATION

Every Should Have A

HAND-I-WAS- H

COMBINATION
Complete, Prepaid

EDUCATE REGULATE

0OI0IB

Motorist

$1.00
HANIM-WAS- H consists of a tube of specially prepared liquid, Ycquir

ing no water, and roll of best quality absorbent paper towels.
A few drops poured on the hands form a creamy lather, which the

towel removes, together with the dirt, grease, oil and muck, leaving the
skin soft and clean, without odor or stickiness. Saves the clothes, up-
holstery and steering wheel from tho dirt gathered during a roadside
repair,

Compact an be stowed in a tool kit. Weighs 29 oz, Size, llin. x
S'i-i- n. It is antiseptic and sanitary.

REFILLEHS Complete (towel roll and tube of liquid), ROc.

Also manufacturers and distributors of Chief Brand Auto Gloss,
automobile body polish.

SOLD BY ALL GOOD DEALERS
Ste Our Exhibit in Ledger Central Window

Tay-Mill- er Mfg. Co., Inc.
X714 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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growing1 population and the rapidly Increas-
ing nunjber of motor vehicles But the pos-
sibility of accidents engendered by the

swarms of cars may be de-

creased by ulio laws and regulation1),
to trntHc experts, who lme studied

the situation from succinct statistics, from
personal obsenatlon and ccperlenco ntnl
from the radiologic il point of Mew.

I'ttiientlmi of n publlo bv a
safety campaign and regulation by Stnto
enactment of the operation of nulomnblles
would make Philadelphia, it city noled for
lis small percentage of automobile casual-
ties ; that was the opinion common to all.

ALUMINUM IN CAKS

Light McUil Made Great Strides in In

dusliyjii luit!

Aluminum came Into Its own lit 1016

This lough, light melnl wan used exten-
sively in tho manufacture nf tnntofenra. re-

ducing lha weight of nulomnblles by hun-

dreds nf pounds mid thereby rutllng down
the wear ntnl tear on tires nnd other parts.
Aluminum pistons, oil pan, splash pans,
vnlvo mechanism covers, rear aslo parts,
bodies, splash cuhhIp, fenders, hooda and
even tho latgn parts of the englnn now nro
accepted fnits JltiRlneers nro worl.llig on
enulnes of cnet aluminum.

Clrcim lit Trarl hy Muliir
t'Inns for louring the country by auto-

mobile Inslend of iiiilronil are helm; made
b.v tho fulled States Mllllon-I'olln- r t'lrcus
Corporation, whhh intends utilizing 1,10

truclis nml passenger car this spring The
circus Is to trno! overland along the tnnln
hlghwnys from i,t.v to clt ndinme agents
suirrjlng nlicnd in swift nutomolilles

Autornolillini: Archlhnltl Asks:
the rirrrkv hail isf itnnif tioor

ti nniior, voultt thrir lit nnnthon rnrr
Imlitjt

On Display

AUTOMOBILE SHOW CHRONICLE
Sam 11 In It o stared as hard as he could

al his wlfo Hannah through two lazy eyes
He was Just on the homestretch of a healthy
sleep when her gritty voice ciaihed on his
ears

To' de Ian' sahe, Sam. dere's an orter-mobl- l'

on da cloio lino nn' ma
wnsh Is Jls' ruln'd'"

Hannah was staring out the window with
bulging evcbnlls as sho spoke

Sam sat up In bed. Hannah bad prom-
ised to swear off Jte glared at her with
Buiplclnn

"Wah o" git II?" ho demanded.
"Whern I gll wot?" asked Hannah.
"Ho llcher"
'Hon' yo" talh to mo latt dat!" tlnniiah

rushed tn tho bed, pulled flam nut of the
wnrm Prtcm and drngged him to the
wlhdow

"Nfow. n' Jlst tell mo wot yn' fee," she
clmllenged.

Kant rubbed his cypq nnd then opened
Ihem In their full capacity There In the
lltlln hack ,nrd ns n tired-looki- nuto.
luohllo stnndlhg oil Its hind whees, with
lln front wheels hnngltig on the clothes llli,(
III loing embrace Smoke wns Hlckllng
from Hie rndlntor nml the engine was still
chugging nlong without complaint.

"Ali'll bet wes both mullered
llio nuuizcil negro, ns he stared, somewhat
fluctuated, at tho brnss-t- i homed hood.

' Yn' Jls' drag o" close on nn' git down-
stairs.' oidereil Hannah, 'or wp's gwlno to
lip hlnwril up froo lint lonf

In a few moments both of them wero
down In the yard Hnnhah rescued ns much
of the wash ns she could from near llio
spouting num. Sam gored nt the. thing In
dni'pd fashion lie dldnt know whero to
begin.

Ills energetic wife became exnspernted
Sho rushed nt llio nuto nnd clutched tlm
front wheel ltut tho wheels declnied n
revolution mid like a Hash she vv.is on
her Inn k

" lie tiny clouds of smoke floating over the
fpnio and the 'hugging of the emrln at

LEDGER QUALITY AUTO

mmsssmEm

tracted a passing motorcycle cop He
stopped his machlno nnd dashed Into tha
nrd Just ns Sam was helping Hannah lo

her feet
"Whero did ou swlpo the car?" de-

manded tho enp
"We dldn t steal It." gasped Sam. "It

wuz It wu7 eh on Tier eloso
line" .

"Yes, Indeedv. It wuz." declared Hannah
"It wu dere when wo got up dls mawnlir."

"That's the worst I over heard," said
Hie inp He lifted the leaning car. which
was n small llivver from the clothesline,
nnd Sam and Hannah helped hint to get
II out In the street The cop towed the

in Ledger Central Window

Dependafol
Spark Plug

car to the M.illnn house
The loving noeio couple were takp be

frtc MiiHhtini' i.".i The .tinli"' was
Just nboiit to take a spin In bis new i ir
nnd the airlvnl of Sam nnd llnnnnh caused
a delay In his Hip

He was startled on henrlng the prisoners'
Men. when IJies were accused of stealing
the

"Never try to make n JoUe on the law,
snld the .tudgc "It s worse loan making
n confession '

.lust then the .lodge's telephone rang
The call c.iinn Own the Fourth street

nnd 8m dor iveimn station
"Wete asking ever.vhody." said tho ser-

geant, to be on the lookout for a. stra
automobile drunk was found lying on
lllr sticel linr nlld Mlllllll list
night He salil that his car became I alky,
si ink i iirhMotip ,md Jumiieil over n
feme lie won- - n iliMrr nml niitommille

, t .. n (I.1..1 ...I,tI I. a tlln ,KflKKI' .lll'l ' lulu, m "Miii ,t, ,,i,,
"I IllltiU "ve gol II rnplieil the ,lllv1ge,

ACGE;
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HAMPIQ

Champion Spark Plugs are a
quality product, scientifically
constructed and tested. They
have exclusive advantages.

The porcelain insulators are cush-
ioned against the hammering of
the explosions in your cylinder.

Your

iCCESSORY
ftrAcn rovirANr. , nxiiiMT
A-- n j. riavenson

fens Poaps. etc.
A-- t. 3. I). Dunean, Jr.. Ulrrtrlcal Surplus,

etc.
n-- Intr'tt Motor-pa- r

'o Interstate Autos
IM, KtSln Motor Salrs

ft (Inrnse o Klein Autosen llanlcls niitnbut-,- ,
Inir Oorr, Jianlels Autos

c-- t. r, Itolwrts
lllec. t'n t:ifctrlcnl Supplies

tut Kanlclii lillfltut- -

Inff t'orn tmnlels Autos
Tl-- t, Tim Texas Petroleum PrQibiels
i;u I'hnsp S IVrlinsn Crow nikhnrt Autos
1M, KlBln Motor Kfllcs

ft Service fo HlBln Aulas
P-- Prnlt - Mnsr t'llol .Autos
v-- Jt. Molsti-- r ft o Portable (IrtfUBO

nit W W Ijincsttelli Aeresforli's. eir.
o i, lllfklnir Paper llillne Presses

Press Co (Paper)
it it Ulortrlr starter

Sites Cn l'.lfclild Sisrters
ii i, l'pilrlrl. Ton) A

Machine ''?.. Tools, etc.
i it Slnbcstes MfK.

I'o Ilrako t.lnlnafl,
i t. lllns Turner

(Urn's I'o I'nbre.ik-i- bl Olass
.T II Miller ('nfliur'lor

Hairs I'd 'carliUrelers
.7 I, rieveliinil Tire ft

ItUliber (' Tiffs, Tubes, etc.
l It tlmil. trr ft

Shearer i.o Accessories, etc.
K I, Win i' Itubln- -

nun I'ii tills, Orpines., ele,
I. I'errls Auto Car-

rier
ivrrn.

Co lOOIDDXeS
11 n s I I'filMUIne

Itiibwr en. Nabob Ttres Up,
neo. w Noek Auto Accessories
McNnulI Tiro to. Tires, ptr.

ns ho hung up There was a changed
on his fn-- ns he addressed the

prisoner.
1 think I understand the caso perfeellv

now," ho said. "You nwoko In tho morning
nnd. gazing nut of tho window, saw n
stiangp nutomnbllo Ipnnlng ngrtlnst llio
clnthcillno on Its hind wheels."

The cop gasped
' Why, dat s Jlst It." said Hannah
"A very natiirnl circumstance,' added the

.ludRe, "You both deserve credit for your
honesty Ynu'rn discharged "

Turning to Hie policeman, the Magistrate
said "Joe, nu go out and bring In th.1t

'Wfci '

mi' ' lib

s W
Specially designed and patented

asbestos lined copper gaskets
protect both shoulders of the
porcelain.

Four out of five American built'
gasoline motors are equipped by
meir producers witn Champions.

dealer orjobber yoill supply you ,

EXHIBITORS
Pt'ACn COMPANY
P Berrodln Rubber EXHIBIT

Co Tlr. iQ A, Oelssel & Son
Converter Vo.,H

n s Bowers Tourtni Cart
Tiro Co. M"trR J It McCullovnh Tire,, ttt,

Ron
T IV II Metealf
U SiiPPleo Diddle Co.
V Cnhnll MotorHunplv Co

I AreMsorlsw rank II stew-- .
art ntec Cn I.!pIrrlel 8iiwi.X stone
citing Cor Clsitl, tlerr ft nreasis, ((,

Shoarer. ,Ir.
K Haul. Dcrr ft Arrfss6rSJi (,a

Shearer. .Ir Arees-orl-

ri Hias. TI. Miller Arrrsnrlis .!,t". H. Whliemati Auto 't a M. II Tool Cn Tools
Heater

il I I, H. Hall Hllb-b- e
pf.

r CO HnnnIIS Auto specialties tnsrt
III) Keyalpne

'o
Jlrh. ft Arcessurls etc

Tool Co.
II T Cliaa. H Smith.

Tools rf
its Champion

I up
Spark Tjr Pumps in

Plug Co. Mti
III) Penna. SperiKy

'o Spnrk11111 Kee Jfeo Hubber tnlpji(i,r
Co. Tlrsit 11 Kee 7.m Itulilier atr
Co Tiresit II Vtptroleno Co etr

111':; II. A T. Co. ,'it". I'oluh
spark

It 2.1 Adv.
Co. '1veriiMn(t Marhin,

linv f tAf"iAi.l.i..iu,,t it.iraiiiiit'iil's '
sent In tho car The "wue? "dUkil

to a wedding !ftklnj
As Sam ami llnnnnh left tim .i.ohouse the cop passed the,,, In , H

Willi n nov ri om which tlnaiel Hietaknhlo odor nf cold roast chick n

Kcrtnile.ltnnf I, ct ii--- - """ "" ,
i ne .cnppg-Hool- li cai wlilcii i, ,,. V

. . , . """"iioniip snow tills1;
.m'.ii. ii iiciiig uiown Dv (Jpnrge v J
bnlil In Hie hminiei,, ;a, .. 'lelnvln,,. vnn" "roal

ABSOLUTE satisfaction is guaran
f tcetl. If any of the goods fall

below standard, nn adjustment
will he cheerfully made. These arti-
cles are on display all this week at
Ledger Central.

1 T&S

Champion Spark Plug Company, Toledo, Ohio
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